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CEO Corner..
 
While the national election has captured our
attention (See the presidential candidates'
position on relevant issues to our field later in
this e-newsletter), we are waging our own
campaign for a living wage for our direct
support professionals. The bFair2DirectCare
campaign has rolled out across New York
State and is gaining the attention of the press
and state legislators. On Monday, October
17th, NYSARC and other advocacy and provider trade associations
organized a major rally to promote our cause for direct care wage
increases. Hundreds of advocates and agencies were in attendance. Local
legislators, Senator Neil Breslin, Assembly Member John McDonald and
Assembly Member Steve McLaughlin and others came to the rally to
express their support for the wage increases. Our work is not finished by a
long shot. While some in the administration understand the issue of an
escalating minimum wage and the inability by non-profits funded through
government contract to raise wages in unison, our Governor has not
identified funding wage increases as a priority. Obviously we disagree. We
are in the midst of a workforce crisis that is exacerbated by this wage
disparity and direct care workers must be paid a living wage for their
important role in assisting people with disabilities live integrated, quality
lives.

We plan to hold our own bFair2DirectCare rally and press event on Friday,
November 18th at 11:30am, location to be announced soon.  All are invited,
please plan to come and support this campaign.
Hillary Clinton's Vision on Disability Issues:
Source:  https://www.hillaryclinton.com/issues/
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) was a tremendous step forward:
It opened educational opportunities, expanded transportation, made sure
everyone can enter buildings, and ensured that no one would be turned
down for a job because of a disability.

Hillary Clinton is committed to realizing the promise of the ADA and
continuing to expand opportunity for the 50 million Americans living with a
disability-because we're stronger together.

As president, Hillary will:
*             Work to fulfill the promise of the Americans with Disabilities Act.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LlR1pT-DiN9tM2VeN5Q0wHKmDcQB_vvJCgE3RI8CJfZFHsUQbRRJW2h32we403c0w7F4hXTKUIUFO9CaSbcP6lBOti0nGyU9--R7PAixi2Im5dg4tpb9U42DR5R0NKSc3dEajVH4jCgHXLeEZwp8ZVwxLSNkmbsPbVOHGv91Je4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LlR1pT-DiN9tM2VeN5Q0wHKmDcQB_vvJCgE3RI8CJfZFHsUQbRRJW2h32we403c0WV5JYONJhLPM4B57x9xwep9DhWn_MDqrUkksWHMb2nvgTK7nejQLneAnYZJTCnRiMrgim2O-17X34gARHdsujCLN_WLpvJS_qB6DE3IaVesZsk3ILKbpI6PDzOotdV-zGzSutIZxZbKFFyThyEyPiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LlR1pT-DiN9tM2VeN5Q0wHKmDcQB_vvJCgE3RI8CJfZFHsUQbRRJW2h32we403c0B-F8HsguZ-XgaiOEfBGS9KSNUzkiJrjRzvucIqlb6F6mMDLIDXj4HqM0nLN4n94fUs6GSmIPGzPY-aEwbgmlhZc2N3LgCDflItbbkfCkfZXMJpUSKI0FFn1IN1LbfY3glHIHRyUJdIW9Dlh0WZQ1ug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LlR1pT-DiN9tM2VeN5Q0wHKmDcQB_vvJCgE3RI8CJfZFHsUQbRRJW2h32we403c0Q8nUgU3Se4iAF5xIEWKh15Fj1sghzUl9TU5W4oeVBTygImZH6awcY9HI8BmfSZrsS918U7xtgw5LYw6qQ63uIxjE34EEq_BJQl84lCkkQBZSevPkUHsdQMGsnKreaKv1NObWqLvjSe8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LlR1pT-DiN9tM2VeN5Q0wHKmDcQB_vvJCgE3RI8CJfZFHsUQbRRJW2h32we403c0w7F4hXTKUIUFO9CaSbcP6lBOti0nGyU9--R7PAixi2Im5dg4tpb9U42DR5R0NKSc3dEajVH4jCgHXLeEZwp8ZVwxLSNkmbsPbVOHGv91Je4=&c=&ch=


*             Expand support for Americans with disabilities to live in integrated
community settings.
*             Improve access to meaningful, gainful employment for people with
disabilities.
*             Provide tax relief to help the millions of families caring for aging
relatives or family members with chronic illnesses or disabilities. 
              Hillary Clinton on Health Care
*             Defend and expand the Affordable Care Act, which covers 20
million people. Hillary will stand up to Republican-led attacks on this
landmark law-and build on its success to bring the promise of affordable
health care to more people and make a "public option" possible. She will
also support letting people over 55 years old buy into Medicare.
*             Bring down out-of-pocket costs like copays and deductibles.
American families are being squeezed by rising out-of-pocket health care
costs. Hillary believes that workers should share in slower growth of
national health care spending through lower costs.
*             Reduce the cost of prescription drugs. Prescription drug spending
accelerated from 2.5 percent in 2013 to 12.6 percent in 2014. It's no wonder
that almost three-quarters of Americans believe prescription drug costs
are unreasonable. Hillary believes we need to demand lower drug costs for
hardworking families and seniors. Read more here.
*             Protect consumers from unjustified prescription drug price
increases from companies that market long-standing, life-saving
treatments and face little or no competition. Hillary's plan includes new
enforcement tools that make drug alternatives available and increase
competition, broaden emergency access to high-quality treatments from
developed countries with strong safety standards, and hold drug
companies accountable for unjustified price increases with new penalties.
Read more here.
*             Fight for health insurance for the lowest-income Americans in every
state by incentivizing states to expand Medicaid-and make enrollment
through Medicaid and the Affordable Care Act easier.
*             Expand access to affordable health care to families regardless of
immigration status. Hillary will expand access to affordable health care to
families regardless of immigration status by allowing families to buy health
insurance on the health exchanges regardless of their immigration status.
*             Expand access to rural Americans, who often have difficulty finding
quality, affordable health care. Hillary will explore cost-effective ways to
make more health care providers eligible for telehealth reimbursement
under Medicare and other programs, including federally qualified health
centers and rural health clinics.
*             Defend access to reproductive health care. Hillary will work to
ensure that all women have access to preventive care, affordable
contraception, and safe and legal abortion.
Double funding for community health centers, and support the healthcare
workforce: As part of her comprehensive health care agenda, Hillary is
committed to doubling the funding for primary-care services at community
health centers over the next decade. Hillary also supports President
Obama's call for a near tripling of the size of the National Health Service
Corps.
Donald Trump's Vision On Heath Care:
Source:  https://www.donaldjtrump.com/issues
*  Repeal and replace Obamacare with Health Savings Accounts (HSAs).
*  Work with Congress to create a patient-centered health care system that



promotes choice, quality, and affordability.
*  Work with states to establish high-risk pools to ensure access to
coverage for individuals who have not maintained continuous coverage.
*   Allow people to purchase insurance across state lines, in all 50 states,
creating a dynamic market.
*   Maximize flexibility for states via block grants so that local leaders can
design innovative Medicaid  programs that will better serve their low-
income citizens
 
Donald J. Trump On Education:
 
*   Immediately add an additional federal investment of $20 billion towards
school choice. This will be done by reprioritizing existing federal dollars.
* Give states the option to allow these funds to follow the student to the
public or private school they attend. Distribution of this grant will favor
states that have private school choice, magnet schools and charter laws,
encouraging them to participate.
* Establish the national goal of providing school choice to every one of the
11 million school aged children living in poverty.
*  If the states collectively contribute another $110 billion of their own
education budgets toward school choice, on top of the $20 billion in
federal dollars, that could provide $12,000 in school choice funds to every
K-12 student who today lives in poverty.
*  Work with Congress on reforms to ensure universities are making a
good faith effort to reduce the cost of college and student debt in
exchange for the federal tax breaks and tax dollars.
*  Ensure that the opportunity to attend a two or four-year college, or to
pursue a trade or a skill set through vocational and technical education,
will be easier to access, pay for, and finish.
 
Donald Trump on Child Care
 
*   Rewriting the tax code to allow working parents to deduct from their
income taxes child care expenses for up to four children and elderly
dependents.
*   Allow parents to enroll in tax-free dependent care savings accounts for
their children or elderly relatives.
*   Provide low-income households an Expanded Earned Income Tax Credit
- in the form a Childcare  rebate - and a matching $500 contribution for their
savings accounts.
*   Creating a new, dynamic market for family-based and community-based
solutions.
*    Incentivizing employers to provide childcare at the workplace.
*   Provide 6 weeks of paid leave to new mothers before returning to work.
 

 
 
 



 



   

    

The mission of The Arc of  Rensselaer County is to advocate for the rights and safety of individuals of all ages who
have an intellectual disability and/or a developmental disability or delay.
The Arc is a source of support, specialized knowledge, and available resources in assisting individuals and their
families to meet their needs and goals.

The Arc works to influence societal attitudes and governmental policy so that people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities will have access to the services, assistance, and opportunities they need for personal
growth and development, and participation in the community.
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